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Forever Seat that stereleril sheet I
- Where-breathes the foe hut Me hereto all,

11Vith Filmdom's sell beneathens feet,
And Fretdilate, banner streaming o'er es?

Spring ..ttection.—An election for burgefis,
Counoihnen and lligh Constable will be held
in this place, on Tuesday next; between the
'hoursyofi. and 6 o'clock.

Important Notice.—We call the attention
of Tax-payers. to the notice of the County
Treasurer in another eelun3n. lie will meet
the tax-payers of Quincy Towne-hip to-day,
and those of this Township to-morrow and
on—Mondayc-for-therlomme---of-receiviug
their State. and County taxes for the year
1862.

Well to Remember.—Every person;,, to
whom letters testamentary or letters of ad-
ministration have been granted by the Reg-
ister, are required by law to advertise, or
give notice of the same to the creditors of
the deceased, in the paper AT, CR NEAREST
TO, THE PLACE of the late residence of the
deceased. , For the law acerning the mat-•
ter, see Purdon'a Digest, under the head )f

"Powers and Duties ofExecutors."

Dereasa Soldiers.—We regret to learn
that DAvii) MARTIN, a member of Company
A., P. V., recently died in Tennessee, and
that HIRAM CEASH from the same county
and belonging to the same company is suppos.
ed to he dead. lA. J. E. Walker writes home
to his father,in this place, that Cease, whilst
in •the hospital, became deranged and in that
cOndition made his escape from those in at-
tendance there, and that no tidings of his
whereabouts could aftertiarda-be had.

Aping the Cht'ealry.—Solue of the stoosh
•

the Southern Chivalry by carrying old horse
pistols end other deadly,weapons. Nature.
has supplied such disloyal creatures with a
weapon more dangerous, in our opinion,
than all' others. Who wouldn't sooner face
powder and ball than stand under the fire of
• Rebel woman with a long ton'gue?

A`Live Rebel—A tory from Mechanics-
town, Frederick county, visited this place
Saturday last, sporting a red moustaehe and
displiYingany mountofcombined impudence
and pomposity, the sure evidence ofa Ehal
low brain. On Sunday morning, whilst
conversation with a-Union citizen, Ii
occasion to belabor the government and
people of the North generally, apply;
the latter the lowest epithets in the
lacy ?vulgarity. Some of our Unf
got wind of the conversation, and
prevented through the persuatioi
persons from drubbing the wret
town. Fearful no doubt that hr
punished for his insolence, he

for the night with one of

MEMI

77 .;

,

f fieVehtyv-Se,,41 j 14 •
eitth lenitsYlvaniiii.!,lle4libent,:*.tii*rit very
tluilling litter :livid whit* ivti the fol-
lowing ektraet. It eitll be 'reeollitted that
the_Seventy-seventh was the only Pennsyl.
• PlfibizO,"WIWI*#1)A. 14t1,,Pf Pitts-
burg Landing:, •

"3leCook's division, to Which itte belong,
stood the bruntef the-heavy fighting all, day?
and nobly didevery matt in, the division, sus-
nein himself. I will say fur the men of the
Seventy.seventh that'they fought'like tigers.
We have some men , wounded, not many; two
I think mortally. None of the officers° of
the Seventy.seventh were killed or wOunded,
and none ofthe men from Ohambersbusg, so
fiti as I now know, injured? though many
made narrow escapes. Our brigade lost some
fifty in killed, and, perhaps, two hundre.
and fiftyiwounded. .4/1 our colonels killed
except Ajscly. I am now in command of
the brigade." Again he says: "We have
not seen a tent for eight days—marched in
the rain; laid in the water, and ate anything
we could get, and still the men are in good
spirits and seem perfectly content."

jam..-1M the miscreants and traitors a.
mug the leaders of the rebels, the *ennui,
who signs himself John bulkhead Magruder
stands prominent; His address to his sol-
diers at Yorktown, is crowded with false-
hoods and calumnies. In reading it, it is
almost impossible to realize that Magruder
is the same man who,a little more than a year
ago, was parading the streets ofWashington
boasting of his loyalty, and swearing that
be would not leave the flag. He had been
pampered and spoiled under Mr. Buchan-
an's Administration. First Omitted to revel
at the expense of the treasury in foreign
countries, and afterwards place command
or the barracks at Newport, Rhode Island,
where he lived in a,style of princely brin-
g, he- went over to the rebellion with a
lie in his throat and perjury written on his
brow. And this is the "Major General Com -

manding" of, the forces opposed to General
McClellan at Yorktown ! A creature thus
tebased, a fellow who has made his infamy a
boast, and his treason the scorn of all honor-
Ale men, now prates of "the wrongs of the
Southern pdople," "ofthe yoke of' the op-
pressor," and "of freeman who know their

. an are
yet," he says, in the conclusion of his address
"strike down our ruthless invaders ami d the
smoking ruins of their cities, and with arms
in our hands dictate terms of peace on their
own soil." Magruder is the fitting chief of
areckless and conscienceless rebellion. A
bloated aristocrat, a pompous Gummi a self-
convicted liar anil ingrate, how far Can his
example or his words inspire the men he asks
to follow him 1—=Press

daleof Colored Convicts.—On Saturday
last, the Sheriff of this county sold the fol-
lowing negroes, convicted of crimnal offences
at the last Term of Mshington County Cir-
cuit Court, and in pursuanceof law ordered
to be thus disposed of in lieu of imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary :

Mary Adley, sold for aperiod of four years,
brought $82.50 ; David Thomas, sold for
life, brought $281; and Robert Myers, sold
ar eighteen years, brought sso.—llagert-

town -Herald. -

-

Well Put.— hits the

e
euidisOnitif,Auto4eoiii,l7-(160
the 4th hisb,":thatlen. din&
vel'auddiiiii at' hill reildeiiee "ht
Spring tderaiihip, that eonnty, on Wanes-
day. last, i.le'eras seated at the dinner table,
eating, iiberi hint-tfenible 'and
drop his head Uponhis breast... Site.went to

his assistance, and WI: billl&km; and iii - ten
miniktes he bieathed hialtutiviithont a stout-
gle. Mr. 0. had beena resident ofthis place
some years ago, tad was and fitotably
knout to most ofeur °Weeds: The- deceits,
ed was the father of itevAleo:P: and
wasin about the•7oth year of liiiiage.—Dis-

Fpatch. „._

WarThe 'three Cabinet Officers af the hit
Administration, who, in its elbsinglours,dis.
played a zealots attachment to the country
are now all, at the request of Mr. Lincoln,
filling high and _responsible station.* Mr.
Staunton is secretary of War; Mr. belt is
one of the commissioners appointed to exam-
ine war claims against the Government; Mr.
Vix is one of the Major Generals ofour. army.
A more striking proof of the desire of the
_Tesident_tolguaie partydiiss_ensions

administration of the Government, and to
rally to its support the truly patriotic of all
the old parties, could not have 'been given.

Gen. Stone's Case.—The President has
sent a communication to the Senate in reply
to the resolution calling on` him for informa-
tion relating to the arrest and imprisonment
of Gen. Stone. - iie states that he ordered
the arrest of Gen. Stone, and the reason why
he was not tried ere this, was because the
witnesses in the case were before Yorktown.
This will therefore settle this question for
the present.

doubtS of. the surrender OT New
Orleans are dissipated, says the Press by the
official announcement, in the Richmond Des.
patch, of the withdrawal of the rebel army,
and its occupation by the Union forces. The
consternation at the Secession' capital . may
be more easily'imagined than described. Its
own doom is foreshadowed by this intelli-
gence. diancingat the disasters that thick-
en round every link in the conspiracy, its
leaders behold all the pillars of the Southern
Confederacy glide away, like the baseless
&brie ofa drea

Graceful Act.—Gov. Morgan; the Repub-
lican Governor of New York, ham dune a neat
thing, in nominating for Harbor-Master, Col.
Mich:A Corcoran. The Col. is a Democrat,
but he is a poor man; brave and patriotic, and
still suffering in (he hands ofthe Rebels, and
Governor Morgan has passed by some of his
political friends, to confer an appointment
which will afford something handsome-to NI
Colonel's family.

,-The resolution of the MarylandLegis-
lature, approved by Governor Bradford ap-
propriating seven thousand dollars for the
relief ofthe families of the soldiers killed and
wounded in the 19thof April Riot, was read
in the Massachusetts Legislainre, and refer-
red to the . Committee on Federal Relations.
It was reeeivedArithloarty andause.

The 'Toole 'Merchants, of Winchester,
have requested permission from military au-
thorities to proieed to the Eastern cities and
lay in a stock of goods, but unless the mer-
chants take the oath to support the Uniou

Constitution, passes are very properly
Abed.

liarMajor General C. F. Smith, whpse
iotio valor and military skill wore sighQ-
libitod at thecapture of Fort Done!son
at Savannah, Tenn., of dysentery, on

last. llis remains were taken to St.
and interred with military honors.
ruutore Foote.—lt is said of Commo-
ge thit he- prays as if God did eve-
and fights as if man did',everything

be &Mere perfect method to form
religious and patriotic officer.

,n. Cadwallader was confirmed by
Senatti, onFriday last, as Major•General,
Col. Geary, as Brigadier General.

Planting Potatoes.—Parsons in want of
rcer potatoes for planting or table use can

%applied by Jew. D. F. GOOD, of this-

IMETtAt- N#l3ON.:-Our bravo, gruff
i. Nelson, proved himself the hero of the
at the Pittsburg battle, eading the reg-

ants into thefight as he wished to engage
Duringibe thickest of. the battle,

is said he was pacing up and down in the
r of aregiment which was charging, when

iddenly he wheeled round to ome onenear
im and remarked:--"My dit:Sion is, fight-
og fifty thousand of them and whipping
tem too." Ile paiaed.immediately in my

once, says a correspondent, when' the
were flying thick as hail, and his voice

ne clear above the din of battle .as he sung
it, "Make it too hot for thorn, my Wis.",
troughout the entire day he seems/ to be
luttons. At one moment on the right
the next on .the—tea----

MoniltairtTons.--3fsears. J, F. Rowland
Co.; atthe Contitientahlron Works, Orsini-

" have already laid the keelsfor three
Vali= batteries, similar-in oonstrita.

to the Monitor, though mix& larger. In
to push tbrward,the work with the at-

A. vapidity, .permission has been obtained
*kw s portion of Oolyer seek and

inolude two yards. In averyTisir days
thstr lit*- hands will be employed

In of these batteries.. Esob
furnished with two turret/N.-
ms of the heaviest:eidtbre.—of muchgreater power 4ltanand --inhabited for esetian sea

[etihtipiitihitle,ir;,.i.s shiebelaympiiiiktait. i.s''t.

Oh ! my NOi441nitt#4o,ll ', „-

lithilSyMpil iiiiit beii:Vd6ttoistiiitand,evaueseent. Yeilellltiii W,t`,frienil
your troubles and Surressiis,,,—he can afford'
you the 'consolation of philosophy derived
from experiences, which will amount usually
to, this t your vetations are the eiimiiiiiii ' lot
,of humanity; therefore consider that yourneighbor la net a *it happier than you are:
thew he Stalks off -Whistling I 'How much
'his words have relieved you, depends upon
your temperamentl'ltytatate given to, re-
flection you will soon eunelnde, tlytt worth,
are but;kaies;—=ifyou are imaginative and
tickle, you -feel,greatly relieved.

1etmil
serve that the Itebet leaders have been

brought to reflect upon the value of humanSympathy; ) having penetratively ' searched
the great nations of the' ,earth, and usedevery menus to elicit their -sympathy, eveh
holdtu&,,forth inducements oftutnre—though
ambiguous--benefit, to all,---they have final-
ly reached the conclusion that syiliputhetie
sentiments are worthless, that the great Nig-
ger Confederacy can't wake a sympathy, that
will exhibit itselfin works,--,-uotwithshinding
the fact _that theyhave "Wowed" like a
thunder'-storm, lied like Satan, gased like' a
duno-hill, bragged like a bull-dog, threaten-
ed like a, "big boy," and cried like a spoiled
child. In the urrogauc : of wisdom, they
save ignored history, in the profoundness
of their coneeit, they have exhibited a woe-
ful. ignorance of the progressk of the world
and the true sentiments andfeelings of civi-
lized people. What folly to suppose that
England or France would assist in the per-
manent establishment aa Nigger Confeder-
acy; nations that have always held negro
slavery in the profouudest abhorrence, that
have made great sacrifices in obedience to
this feeling, and "shown up" in. a thousand
ways the horrors„the demoralizing and de-
humanizing effects ofAmerican Slavery!

Well, the foreign-sympathy consolation-
'matter is played out; but what shall I say
of the sympathy volunteered among us !
Who aare- Itehel sympathisers?—Well, we
ought to be charieiblete in this matter; we
ought to have respect for the weakness of
human nature, the ties ofblood and kindred,
the-associations of home and the sentiments
of friendship , but where these sentiments
and feelings do nut exist, what will natural-
ly induce sympathy for the Rebels I'-s This
quest on is answered by the observation that
sympathisers are all found to be adherents of
the defunct, defeated, stayed and deep-buried
Buck and -Week Democracy, to 'whom Sla-
very is the Constitution, Slavery is Religion,
Slavery is God !----wbo roll Slavery under
their tongues as a sweet morsel, who would
take shivery to their bosom and caress it like
a ,mother her first-born; lo whom Slavery is

beautiful than the filly tom-hick- Solomon in
all his glory was no patching.—Rob them of
their love tar Shivery, and they would die
like cucumbers; strike at it, they become
pale as Mlles, kill it, and oh 1 Shades of
dead Rebels !—they would dry up like mush-
mons. Wendell P'hillip's love fin- the nig-
gerfree is not to be compared to the enrap-
turlny election ofthe Breekite fur the mg-
trer in chains. IVendel's prayers for aboli-
tion, ire cold -and unfeeling, compared to the
bnrniny words, the thoughtsm-that breathe,
the sky moving pathos of the prayers of the
Breekite, that. the chains should be tighten-
ed, the diet lightened, anti the yoke brigh-
tened on the nigger's neck i—Who's the
sympathisers ?

CotlYnus.
1!111=::1

snOorrxr; or JESSE B. WIIAETO3.—TIIO
Baltimore Clipper. says:

"A full investigation was made by Gen.
Wadsworth and Major Dester iin relation to
the shooting ofWharton in the old capitol
prison. J-he testimony fully exonerated
Baker and the corporal of the .guard. It
seems that the deceasel gros.ly violated a
well known and precautionary rule of the
prison by thrusting-his.person out of one of
the windows, when he was ordered by the
sentry to withdraw within the window, and
-respect the -rule. lie replied with oaths
an imprecations. The guard- renewed- the
order; when Wharton. bade hiui defiance,
leaning further out of the window, !amino.
his.breast and cursing him with horrible
oaths ;'ealling him a d—d Yankee son of
b—h ; a Northern son of a b—h ; a hired
scoundrel, too cowardly to enforce, his order
by sooting him. The corPrat of the guard
ordered him to fire Upon him- , which he did,
the wound proving fatal. it seems that the
conduct of Wharton has always been of the
most,outrugeous chu'racter, always cursing
and abusing the soldiers in charge of the
prison. We wore told by an officer of th4'
regiment stationed there, that the female
prisoners aro equally guilty in this particu-
lar—frequently calling the guards "North:
ern bastards" and "half-white hirelings."—
From what wetan learn of the affair, Whar-
tokfully deserved' the fate ho met. The
sentry who shot him_end sergeant in charge
aro still under •

•

The Ohio 724,1 Regiment—Charges Re-
futed.—Col. R. P. Rockland, of the 72d O-
hio Regimoni, has published a card denying,
emphatically, charges of cowardice preforied
against that corps. lie says.

"It is not true that we fled, but on the
contrary, we maintained our position more
tlian two bouts, and did not retire until the
regiments on our left had given away and we
were ordered to fall back, which we did in
good order. It is. true that cour lines were
afterWarda broken by the fleeing mass from
left. All three of the regiments rallied and
continued to fight,whenever we could,during
the day,though not. [ways at the samepoint.
We slept.= our arms in. line on Sunday
night, and were in the thickest of the fight
the nut day,and slept in the eamp.we started
front on Sunday morning. My brigade -

sued the enemy some ,miles on the road to
Corinth. Instead of being driven to the
boats', u alleged by" these neyrspaperiorres.
pondents,lhave not soon theTenutisseUriver
sincewecame to thiseamp, nearly four weeks
since. It ie hard, after having done our du-
:ly in such a hallo this; to be thus slue-

'ki,Confodoisto lopinn soy that itbitsfive; UniOn *en to match one robot:
takes 11111,-.4#43unbor to catch him.

.
,•••••-

Genoa-
-----

mit repaited itotiraleseent,
Old reedy to tee the&U in."

Sot neitideto tozparra,

10V -.l4E)it-St
-,..` •

• -V, '

,f` r
'RebelReport of thy' Capture'ofißio OReans.

" TOterfitds MorateE, Apr. 27.,- -
To the Hon. ED &1 M. STA2ITON. SeCivility ofWart

A fugitive blank; ust arrited from Ports-
mouth, brings the Petersburg Express of
yesterday, which emitains,thefolkiWing des-
patch:

• Montu, Apr. 25.—.The _enemy passed
Port Jeaksen at 4 o'clockyesterday morning..
When the news reached N. Orleans the ex-
citement was boundless. Martial law was
put in full tbree, and business was complete-
ly suspended. All the cottonand.stiamboats
excepting snob as were necessary to trans-
port Coin, ammunition, &e.; were destroyed.

At 1 o'efock to-day the telegraph opera-
tors bade us good-bye, saying that the ene-
my had appeared before , the city. This is
the last we know regarding the fall. We
will send you the particulars as soon as they
can be had.

The negro bringing the above reports that-
the rebels have 2 iron-clad steamers nearly
completed at Norfolk, and that it is believed
that the Merrimac will be out to.morrow.

• XOTEIN E. WOOL
The IJeport Confirmed.

IIEADQ.I(9,. RAPPAHANNOCK, April 27, 1862
To the 'Hon. EDWIN M —TANTON‘ Secretary of war:

I have just returned from the camp oppo-
site Fredericksburg. 1 iron told that the
Richmond ExaMiner, of the 26th, had been
received in town,annoneing as follows:

"New Orleans Taken—Great DsstructiOn
of Property, Cotton, awl "Steamboats —E-
nough. Steamboats blared to Carry_ Away
the Ammunition--Great Consternation of
the Inhabitants."

IRVIN McDOWELL, Maj. Gen

LATESTPROM NEW ORLEANS:
The City Occupied by cnited States Forces.

.FOII,TRESS AIoNROE, Apr. 28, via Wash.
ington.—The flag-of-truce boat to-day took
despatches and letters to the United States
prisoners at Richmond.

No southern papers were obtained, but it
was ascertained that they contain no later
news from New Orleans, suite the flight of
the telegraph operators from that city.

The operators attempted to return, but
found the city occupied by Coiled Statesfor-
ces.

-There is no other news of interest.
WAsnittioToN, Apr. 28.—The following

has heed received at the War Department:
FORTRESS MONROE A r. 28

Hon. E.. M. Srs.no.N, Secretary of war:
The news of the oceupatiOnirof New Or-

leans by 'our lintel is confirmed to-day.
No further new-i.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Mujor General.

OMR OF NEW OWNS
- - FULL CONFIRIVIATION,

A Desperate Aural Engagement at Fart
dit'cksoit.

ONE VTEIFIFL SUNK AND SEVISRAZ• IMR1315:1)

CMCAGO, Apr. 29.—The following des-
patch has been received by the Tinte.4, of
this city, from Fort Wright, dated the 28th
inst:

From deserter", T learn. that New Orleans
is now in the quiet possession of captain
Porter.

The Federal fleet passed Fort Jackson on
Thursday after a desperate naval engage-
ment, in which one vessel Was sunk and sev-
eral badly damaged.

It was supposed by the rebels that the
Federal loss is .very heavy. The rebel loss
was tic., killed and lig wounded: .

The engagement lasted a part of two days.
The United States forces took pOssessien

of the.city without a straggle on Friday, the
rebel force having .evacuated•it after des-
troying all the gteauers which they, had no
use for.

They took with them the greater part of
the military stores in the city.

The Union citizenswere very jubilant.
The rebel strength at l?ort Wright is sta-

ted, by intelligent deserters; at 8,006 men,
under Gen. Villipique, who,has not Inca su-
serseded, as was'reported. They have seven
batteries mounting 26 guns.

FOitTRESS Mciltox, April 29.—T0 the
lion. Edwin M. Stunicittrktecretary of War:
The following appears in the Richmond .11 is-
pu,teh of the 26th last. "The fearful state.
of suspense in .which this city .has existed
for twe or three days,, has at .last ended.—
New Orleans is the possession ofthe enemy.—
It, was evacuated by Gen. Lovell," who re-
moved, his forces to Camp Moore, on the
JacksonRailroad."

JOHN E. WOOL. •
Maj. General.

"A little boy, only 12 years old whose
mother lives in Woodburn, retained last
week from Pittsburg Landing. He, was a

'drummer inn company of which his father
was a lieutenant. His ndmeis Carley 8F..1.
I am,well acquainted With the family, hay-

• ing been their Physician. This boy went
through the whole of the Donolson fight, and
was engaged during the two daysof that at
Pittsburg. His father was wounded in three
places, whilst he had his clothes pierced with
bullets, and blood once slightly drawn from
about the knee. His drum was shot entirly
away! The" little fellow's gear.looked very
rusty, and his girlish face was tanned as
dark as ehocholate.- His -colonel sent him

owe, *ith four wounded men; by whdm he
ad remained, and to whom he.carried wat-

er on the field when the battle raged the.hot-
test. They say he never flinched. At
Docielson he got hold of a gun, dropped by '
a rebel, and fired twenty rounds himself, by
istitrowing cartridges from the 'soldiers about
him.. :lined to get him to _stay' With us
over, night, prouosang to take biux.home in
tuy carriage, early in the mailing. But no
be said'he protirred to walk 3or .4 miles in
the after dark,for AS. scanted
'to melds mother that ilbufatherWas
tuft babied, iuis-hoiTiosi.", • .* '
•••. • , . • •

qprSag Natineis.—Ase lidvertitseiDint. of
Mn.nirourouguans,

MOM

Atttlite-:',214rerun( s rit-;-_
' at to tits' Woods.

Va;,.A.pril
dity-Ilftaitonlif.the pickets of- Colonel pona"-.
nelife brigade, -stationed eight miles beitei!„
on the Gordonsville road, were attiaitlzhy,
a large force of Colonel Ashbfa rear &aid •
and driven back:.

One man,_named Isaac Seeley, of the For-
ty.siath Pennsylvania Regilntinti 4and three others were wounded.

The reserve of, the Forty;si&th Pentisil-
vania Regiment and a' section of Hampton's
battery—then advanewl:- and repulsed the
rebels. • .

They retreated to 4: *Ol4 where several
ofour shells burst in their Veil midst, •.A .
wa,,6on was seen gathering up and carrying
off their dead and woundi3l ' •

Owing'to the hotrible state, of thurliiid be-
tween this, and Col. Donnelly'sendauipment,
laud the impossibility oflbitiatairighiut sup-
plies, Ponuelly line been ordered to .take up
a new position nearer the town, Until the
roads are in a bettor condition.

Jackson's-main'body IS-erica. taped neai thO
east bank; and the Shenandoah bridge over
the river was strongly picketed by, him and
underlaid with inflammable materialready to
ignite on our approach: ..

Captain Bowen, ofthe Urea hth New
or ,re pe onwng prows uty in town.

The orderly dePorbueut of our troops is -
convincing proof to the populatialithat our
object is but a noissiou of peace, andthat the_
Secession leaders haveteen guilty of grosi`
misrepresentation- kn d duplicity towaids
them.

All the, churches whose pastors are not in
the Secession army are open to-day, and the
town wears the appearance of a Northern
country Sabbath.

. Despatch from Gen. Halieedc.--
WAsimTroN, April 29.--The following

was recently received in this city :

lIEADQ'RS DEPARTMENT OF "MISRISSIPPI,
. PITTSOPRO, Tenn., April 18.

To the Ibm. E.M. 8TA lITON atcretarftf Wag::
SIR : It is the unaninrelis- opinion here

that Brigadier (len. W. T. Sherman sieved
the fortune of the day on the 9th,. and con-
tributed largely to the glorious -victory of
the 7th. He was in the thickest of the tight
on both days, having had three horses killed
uuder him, 4nd being surrounded. twice. I
respectfully request-thati he she Made a .rriaj.
general .ofvolunteers, to date-frOm the Oth
instant. Veiy,respectfully,

' Y our obedient servant,
11. W. lIALIACK,

• Major tleneral. Commanding.
C.ARIO; April 29.—The• "steamer • licecon,

which lett Pittsburglast evening, • has trri--

°ens. Halted:, Buell, and Grant, have
moved their headquarter; near the front of
our lines, personally superintending all the
details attending the advance of the whole
force, orders for which► were hourly expect.
ed.

Gen, Pope's division advanced lour
on Sunday, and is now encamped in sight of
the enemy's camp fires.

The rebel deserters who came in on Satur-
day say they had heard rumors of the fall of
New Orleans, which were, however,' contra-
dicted.

The -pickets occasionally exchange shots.
A later arrival to-night reports, that our

whole army is forward ,slowly.
• Con trah. in clsVia "Peso rters, c.nning within
our•lincs, repeat the previoui statemeats a-
bout Corinth being evicitafed,

A Historical Etiont-414:Nit of the -P eAide n‘
'to a French _War resses, ••

•

IViistimeToN, Apr, 27;1862.
. The President's visit to tho French frie•ate

Glontendi, yesterday; was an event, of history .
leaf importance. it was the first time a Not.ident ever went onboard a foreign vessel-et-
war, and the first French vessel-of-war that
ever came to' Washington.-

The President w: received with all the
honors paid a crowned ,being the same
as are usually shown the Einpt. or of France.
The yards were manned, the sin as eas-
ed with flags, the American _national ensign
floated at the main, amt the French flag at,

the fore mizzen WI peak.. The national sa,
lute was fired on 'he President's arrival and '
again on his depurture.

Admiral HEYNUUreceived him at the foot
of the ladder, and the seamen shouted ," fric
le' President!" on his arriving and leaving.
Captain GAM:rim entertained him Hospitably
in his cabin, and presented the officers of the'
ship. -The President was attended at tho
lauding by a full guard of marines and the: -

band, who played the National airs, Captain
Dail LOREN and the-other officers of the yard
receiving him in.a, body.

The President was accompanied on board
by the Secretary of state, andcaptain Dmir,„
tia.a.v. The French minister was aboard' to
receive him,and present his countrymen. -The
reception was a gratifying one to the Presi,
dent, and the affair passed off to their mutual
satistitetion, and was deemed a happy augury
flu' the future amicable 'relations o 1 the. two
countries. •

Exciter:mot at Norfolk.FORTRESS MONROF., April 27.—.1t is• titan
ted by the contrabandswtui are arriving. here
with the news of the fall of New. Orleans,
that' an inteoso e.iciteukciit exists around
Norfolk, and the people-there. were. in great
learof au attack trete Oen. Burnside.

All the troops statieued there }tad gave
to South ailla to repel anyatlyanee hetuight
make. .

Many citizens .wereleavidg s4pfolk for a
place ofrefitge...,..

. •

• The fait of New Orleans was *luinieded. byevery oue.
"the contrabands also- State- that the :new
prow of the Aterrintac is twelve feet ling,
and wade of wrought iron, steel-pointed—

From the Mountain Department%
WiIEELAG, Va., Apr. 27.—Xhacombin-movementi ordered by til!tl. rattiest a-

rbitinst the guerillas in webster county have
proved enunentir sums:di l.
sun, with one detachment -empleyedin this
service, bee returned,' dad others two-return.

In a severe running light,ofseven
spite; Lawson killed seventeen guerillas, and
teek.ainetemi-prisoners. ' Vho tows ofAddi-son a anted -place, the may oneits. the
pountyrbeing deserted,-wear seined: -It:kadbeen a gneriun'llnunt. A foraOhiblanygsm.izaicasia 14%wial,

,

counties, ia entireil :11kistreP 44-,:tke, 6344ersproposing to surreadet It is widardood
'~ ..~~:
~;~; .


